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December 2017 Library Blogs

**Legal Beagle's Post**

**December 1, 2017**

**Cookie Law**  
Posted by Library Blog on 11/30/2017 at 03:24 PM

The holiday season is just around the corner and you know what that means: sweet treats galore!

Cookies (and cookie dough!) are a favorite for many, but these snacks aren’t immune from being the subject of lawsuits. Some recent cases include consumers falling ill after eating at a New York raw cookie dough shop and a class-action suit about mislabeled protein amounts.

To stay in the know on these cookie cases, or any other topic you might want to research, check out the various Alert Services offered by Bloomberg, Lexis, and Westlaw. Alert Services provide you with an efficient method to continue to monitor developments on a specific question or topic that you are researching. Once you have developed a good search, you can use the Alert Services to automatically run that search and provide any new resources of the type selected.
If you have any questions about how to set up an alert, be sure to contact the RWU Law Librarians at lawlibraryhelp@rwu.edu.

December 8, 2017

Breaking mews! Kittycam is back!

Posted by Library Blog on 12/08/2017 at 10:39 AM

This time of year is particularly difficult for law students and those that love them. (Some of us are going mutts!) There are outlines, study sessions, and exams. (Oh my pugness!) To lighten the mood (and help with the catmosphere that gets very heavy this time of year in the library), the library staff has decided to take this op-purr-tunity to bring back puppy cam. This is where we play videos of cute puppies (and pawsibly kittens!) on the big screen in the main computer classroom. (Woo-hoo! Raise the ruff!)

We will be streaming cute baby animal videos throughout reading days and finals in the hope of giving you a few moments of joy in between the stress of studying for your exams. (what a great oppawtunity!)

Please stop by the main computer classroom and oohh and aww over the puppies! (You have to be kitten me right meow!)

And as ever, if you need any research assistance, please stop by, call us, chat with us online, or email us! Purr-fect!
Winter Break is Finally Here!

Posted by Library Blog on 12/15/2017 at 09:00 AM

Whether you celebrate Christmas, Chanukah, Kwanzaa, Winter Solstice, Festivus, and/or any other winter celebration, this time of year means just one thing at RWU; finals are over and it is winter break!

You can tell your friend Veronica, it's time to celebrate Chanukah, or you can write Santa a letter asking for an official Red Ryder, carbine action, two-hundred shot range model air rifle. You can jingle bell rock until classes start again or play some reindeer games. Whichever activities you choose, we at the RWU School of Law Library wish you a joyful, restful, and peaceful winter break.

Also, Happy New Year! Be safe and don't be a cotton-headed ninny-muggins!